
Who are you, where are you based and what do you do?  

My name is Dianne Shepherd, Senior Librarian, The British Museum  

The British Museum’s Library is a reference collection of over 335,000 
titles dedicated to the research of human cultures – past and present – across the 
globe. Since opening in 1759 the British Museum’s curatorial departments have 
grown their subject specialist library collections to support research into its objects 
and exhibitions, collaborative projects with external researchers and museology. The 
curatorial departments include Africa, Oceania and the Americas, Asia, Britain, 
Europe and Prehistory (including Horology), Money and Medals, Egypt and 
Sudan, Greece and Rome, Money and Medals, Middle East, Prints and 
Drawings and Conservation and Scientific Research.  External library researchers 
access the library materials through our public library service point in the 
Anthropology Library & Research Centre (ALRC). Archives are also consulted in the 
ALRC under the invigilation of the library team.  Objects and relevant printed 
materials are consulted in the different object study rooms.  

I joined The British Museum as the Senior Librarian in October 2021. I manage the 

library collection across the estate. Given the diverse nature of the collaborative 

research undertaken at the British Museum it is important that the library team 

integrates into the library sector.  On arriving at the British Museum, I have focused 

on building a professional library team that develops sectoral participation into their 

professional practice. Participating in M25 is key to achieving this ambition.  

What do you most enjoy about your job?  

I am enjoying my role because the library team is especially supportive and friendly.  

As a team we are reviewing the multiple parts of a library service. There is a lot of 

satisfaction in the realisation that bit by bit we are making a difference. The only way 

to review special collection management is through the examination of the physical.  

As we delve into collection we are finding many fascinating stories. 

How has/can the M25 Consortium support you in your career?  

The M25 supports the library team’s development through its facilitation of sharing of 

experiences and professional practice through its events. This does not just benefit 

the library service but also individual career development through the building of their 

skill sets.  

What would it surprise people to know about you?  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fafrica-oceania-and-americas&c=E,1,3Qc_WuOmkdfWs5w6W_h9kVO0NnlqIAcTHjSEP_5emntUS3MyKoTKLUZQRdNMjYhc0u6qFRN-g3MR8nEwKDSRysY858Pv7sLQoDJwCfwOG30VOvg8TuK5Y6xodb0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fasia&c=E,1,b-8jqnemIVVbUF0RI1TzTqnu-eQZRrY7Tl75Bv8zeRplLelpEpVCXXS9-QthLqJfrXxp1al9Ou_-hA8QdCsWKDsHtg8Dm9jNlgAEXra4Gw0G5u4HVvLucaj34w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fbritain-europe-and-prehistory&c=E,1,06h9eo-6hLYhqQxP5IOevOPjYTVF2juUGjWQm9FjQ6D1_ksiRVYPjcoC9qVz52HAAd6p8kZh_FVjZfNZBfafYfiTCa09MxdwJpy2y4s5GJkoJArRIRg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fbritain-europe-and-prehistory&c=E,1,06h9eo-6hLYhqQxP5IOevOPjYTVF2juUGjWQm9FjQ6D1_ksiRVYPjcoC9qVz52HAAd6p8kZh_FVjZfNZBfafYfiTCa09MxdwJpy2y4s5GJkoJArRIRg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fmoney-and-medals&c=E,1,DTMJyWDeImBg-TMCkHTZdviWBEvyC_UBLP4BfZqiwBQ_tAyC2PCnr0WbErAG4BZLj8VCjjW6n-e4v_FXbUaEs3FvhiiKe_Mkdtq4XHXIpcWVG0SjzBgdmg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fegypt-and-sudan&c=E,1,IS7njbQvakdqohCvDA31AGXlhe4wzyDHx85HMPyEOcVSNbdKT9Z6qBLCsugrRqB8x9YBOFdQkCfC4g70ugSNKunuy00B8Vg141KGrPukmZrSkvkIR9GmsRLFXQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fegypt-and-sudan&c=E,1,IS7njbQvakdqohCvDA31AGXlhe4wzyDHx85HMPyEOcVSNbdKT9Z6qBLCsugrRqB8x9YBOFdQkCfC4g70ugSNKunuy00B8Vg141KGrPukmZrSkvkIR9GmsRLFXQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fgreece-and-rome&c=E,1,Nwjh5RmkH9_jRUbzkoAmgdmNmB7_KQ1VIqqCTXznlcUpoRiREXetYibLoxacPFywUKwo0MkaBX7ovYoxSmKIb-9MZVgKzMl4MODhRzrIyfuC3Q,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fmoney-and-medals&c=E,1,OihO1FRHpRYdCAA59RSKUSrO-QL_QKv-vjHTXsVYr2b4aQpSFWPGltpu7qhP0MOebOK_mzulPn_IPgp6Xdt-Gu4Q9Xoo2GlLkVSYOQhXvsQkUyxMCialAlJg&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fmiddle-east&c=E,1,45wxA7qINBNy6x5jlp-VfSl9a8nKgPOAbxq64YiOC51uNpaTRGlO7lGC1lDz7ikQJ9kUlQSVPrBEQZN7ydiTY05qcqqtJ1vN1zYMpMyON-Wl4nyEVJI,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fprints-and-drawings&c=E,1,JmEjw-VGk8_mpA6W_KWGoPuWV6s4_br-E6U209tIwPESOVKXvfJHizomtPKDrSZDBb2h62FkrFtWhrnZCu1GoIn9jkDRjPQdn8aEkzGSRCg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fprints-and-drawings&c=E,1,JmEjw-VGk8_mpA6W_KWGoPuWV6s4_br-E6U209tIwPESOVKXvfJHizomtPKDrSZDBb2h62FkrFtWhrnZCu1GoIn9jkDRjPQdn8aEkzGSRCg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fcollection-care%2fconservation&c=E,1,sp18qk5RE_iLYGkEL2fG2kOy0W3eeA0d7Su5scd6kjETfgqvJ4uCvV6PCenVDzbzv2X9K840T86hJBTknx_GeY_fX46sRVG4mjPVav4E9fJ0f1_Dl3M,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.britishmuseum.org%2four-work%2fdepartments%2fscientific-research&c=E,1,OrRFE-m-7RvhdVgRD1Kv9DRYm0faMxXy3vIMUTJ5mevsE-iVCSWz9NNpGGTEG9_DEB_BUQOSuAV8J2OhGQP6-52hKqrnLRSkPFsoVkRV0wJa1k5j&typo=1


I became a librarian many years ago so I could work in the field of environmental 

science and protection. I later became drawn into social history and have not looked 

back.  

 

Complete the sentence: If I wasn’t working in a library I would be…because… 

If I wasn’t working in the library and information sector, I would now want to work in 

garden design and management because I love horticulture for plant interest and 

wildlife.   

Dianne Shepherd, June 2024 
 


